EXPLORING HOI AN’S FASCINATING BACK-ROAD AND VILLAGES BY
BIKE
Kim Bồng woodworking village is a villages located in Cẩm Kim commune,
Hội An, Quảng Nam Province, most notable for its carpentry (including
cabinet making and shipbuilding) and traditional woodworking products.
Established in the 15th century, it reached its peak in the 18th century,
during which time village craftsmen contributed their skills in
woodworking to many different projects.
8:00 Pick up at the hotel. Start your trip to Cam Kim. You will discover the back-roads and
am green fields/ ripe rice on immense paddy fields.
Visiting rural market Cam Kim, Kim Bong Carpentry village (it is well-known as a
8:30 carpentry village from 12th century. Watching the skilled artists sculpture, the qualified
am carpenters build wooden boats)
Visit the sedge mats village. Here, you will be experience in sedge mats making with
9:00
local workers. Note: Please enjoy us on giving gifts to the poor after (the company will
am
prepare the gifts)
9:45
am Continuing the bike tour to discover the villages, others fields and the rope bridge.
10:45 You will take a rest, enjoy some snacks and conversations with the tour guide on how to
am grow rice.
11:50 Visiting mussels village. You will observe the local people cook the mussels and
am prepare foods made from mussels.
12:45 Biking along the largest river in Hoi An, Thu Bon River. It is a great time for you to do
pm photograph and explore the beauty of the nature. You will also see the giant fishing nets.
13:30 Conquer the longest and the highest bridge in The central part of Vietnam, Cua Dai
pm bridge.
14:30
End the tour and return back to the hotel.
pm
Price of the tour: 40,5 USD /1pax(min: 2pax)
(910.000 VND)
Price of the package includes:


Professional English speaking tour guide
ATLAS HOI AN HOTEL
Tel: (84.510) 3.666.222 - Fax: (84.510) 3.666.225
Email: - Website: www.atlashoian.com



Drinks, snacks and gifts for poor households as noted.
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